Biliary complications after adult living donor liver transplantation.
We evaluated the causes and outcomes of biliary complications occurring after adult living donor liver transplantation (ALDLT) in a large patient cohort. Among 46 patients who underwent ALDLT at two different centers early bile duct complications occurred in 11 recipients (23.9%), consisting of leakage from the anastomotic site or from the cut surface of the liver. T-tube-associated biliary complications occurred in four patients. Late complications, primarily anastomotic strictures, occurred in 15 patients (32.6%) at 6.7+/-3.5 months after transplantation. Surgical intervention was generally required for early biliary complications but rarely necessary for late complications. No graft loss was caused by biliary complications. Thus, ALDLT is accompanied by a high rate of biliary complications, which in our series have been of low severity. However, long-term effects on graft function are not yet known.